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l`xyi ma egepie ,l`xyi ea egepie ,l`xyi da egepie
The most frequently asked question about dxyr dpeny for zay is the following: why do
we change the oeyl of the paragraph of epzgepna `p dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` so
that in ziaxr zltz, we say: l`xyi da egepie; in zixgy zltz we say: l`xyi ea egepie
and in dgpn zltz we say: l`xyi ma egepie? Let us begin by noting that none of those
versions of the paragraph were recited at the time of the mipe`b. Instead the following was
said in the dxyr dpeny of all the zelitz on zay:
zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne`e dltza cnere-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
idl-`e epidl-` .jz`n melye dkxa epl zzle . . . epidl-` 'd jzad`ne xne`e . . . myd
epal gnye jaehn epraye jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycwe epzgepna `p dvx epizea`
jycw zay oevxae dad`a epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe jzreyia
.zayd ycwn i"`a .jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie
oe`b dicrq ax does not include any such language:
epwlg oze jizevna epycw epzgepna dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` -oe`b dicrq ax
zezay oevxe dad`a epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe jzreyia epytp gnye jzxeza
.zayd ycwn i"`a .jycw
The hwld ileay xtq notes that both practices existed in his time (except that the word:
ea was not replaced by da or ma).
odk xecbia` x"d 'it jzeklna egnyi exn`y dn-at oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
df mkzgny meiae xn xn`e ,mkicrenae mkzgny meiae xne`y lr eknqy e"xp wcv
ea egepie mixne` yie .jny iade` lk ja egnyie xnel eknq df lry xnel yie .zay
:jny iade` l`xyi
Translation: That we include the paragraph of Yismichu B’Malchuscha in the middle Bracha of Shemona
Esrei of Shabbos is explained by Rav Avigdor Kohain Tzedek (Katz) as being the result of the interpretation
of the verse: Oo’Vi’Yom Simchaschem Oo’Bi’Mo’Adeichem (on your days of joy and on your holidays). Mar
explained that Oo’Vi’Yom Simchaschem is a reference to Shabbos. That is also the reason some recite the
words: V’Yismichu Becha Kol O’Havei Shemecha. Others say: V’Yanuchu Vo Yisroel O’Havei Shemecha.
The (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq is one of the first to express reservations about reciting egnyie
jny iade` l`xyi lk ja:
,'eke jny iade` l`xyi ja egnyie miiql oilibxe-zay ly bdpn 1(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
dgny jiiy oi` mbe .dgizt oirn `le dnizg oirn epi` ik dlecb dnize ,mixeciq aexa oke
1. R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.
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iyicwn l`xyi ea egepie xnel yiy mi`iwan izrny mbe oyi yexita iz`vne .milbxa wx
.xwir d`xp oke dgizte dnizg oirn xity `ede 'ek jny
Translation: There is a practice to recite the words: V’Yismichu Becha Kol O’Havei Shemecha at the end of
the paragraph of Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu. That wording is found in most Siddurim. It is astonishing to
me that many follow that practice since the wording does not share a theme with the ending Bracha (Mikadesh
Ha’Shabbos) nor does it share a theme with the opening of the Bracha (Ata Kidashta). Furthermore Simcha
and Shabbos are not liked in the same manner in which Simcha and Yom Tov are linked. I found in an old
commentary and I have heard that those who are careful change the wording of the paragraph to V’Yanuchu
Vo Yisroel Mikad’Shei Shemecha. That wording clearly shares a theme with the ending Bracha.
2

The wording of: jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie was accepted by the mdxcea` without
equivocating. Based on his opinion, cxtq bdpn adopted the line of: l`xyi ea egepie:
gpie (`i ,k zeny) my lr jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie-zay ly aixrn 3mdxcea` xtq
zgnye (ci ,fh mixac) my lr ja egnyie xne` aeh meiae .gepi ornl aizke iriayd meia
.dgny oeyl ltep zaya mby epxn`y enk egnyie xne` aeh mei mr zaya mbe ,jbga
.l`xyi `le eycwn myd ik ,eze` ycwie (b ,a '`xa) xn`py zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa
enk l`xyi oixikfn oi` zay znizgay mrhd ik (c"id b"it) mixteq zkqna yxtne
dyr mini zyy ik xn`py ,l`xyil dncw zaydy iptn ,cala zaya `l` miaeh minia
ozp 'd ik e`x (hk ,fh zeny) aizke .ytpie zay iriayd meiae ux`d z`e minyd z` 'd
.xak didy ,zayd mkl
Translation: The words: V’Yanuchu Vo Yisroel Mikadshei Shemecha are based on the verse: (Shemos 20,
11) and G-d rested on the seventh day and it is written: in order to rest. On Yom Tov we say: V’Yismichu
Vecha based on the verse: (Devarim 16, 14): and you shall rejoice on your holidays. When Yom Tov falls on
Shabbos it is appropriate to recite V’Yismichu as we have learned that the word Simcha also describes
Shabbos. The Bracha: Baruch Ata Hashem Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos is based on the verse: (Bereishis 2, 3):
and G-d sanctified the day of Shabbos; this means that G-d sanctified Shabbos and it was not our action that
gave sanctity to Shabbos. It is explained in Maseches Sofrim (13, 14): the Jewish people are not mention in
the closing Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos but are mentioned in the closing Bracha
of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Yom Tov because Shabbos was created before there was a Jewish
people as we find in the verse: that in six days G-d created the Heaven and Earth and on the seventh day, G-d
rested and it is written (Shemos 16, 29) notice that G-d gave you the Shabbos. That means that Shabbos was
created before the Jewish people were created.
A quick review of mixeciq that follow fpky` gqep found at the Jewish National and
University website, www.jnul.huji.ac.il, reveals that fpky` gqep was the last to abandon
the wording of: jny iade` l`xyi ja egnyie in favor of jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie.
The earliest such xeciq found at their website which includes the language of: ea egepie
2. The mibdpnd xtq objects not only to saying the words: ja egnyie but also to words: jny iade` as not sharing the
theme of the ending dkxa; i.e. zayd ycwn.
3. Rav David ben Rav Yosef Abudraham lived in Spain during the thirteenth century.
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jny iycwn l`xyi is the dcyd giy jxc zltz xeciq published 1713 in Berlin.
That brief history describes how the words: jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie replaced the
words: jny iade` l`xyi ja egnyie. What prompted the change in wording to ea and
ma depending on the dltz? One of the earliest sources is the mdxa` obn:
meiae da egepie zay lila xnel bdpn a"dn b"k mya aezk y"ra-gqx oniq 4mdxa` obn
:ma egepie dgpnae ea egepie
Translation: Concerning Shabbos, the book Knesses Gedola provides that it is customary to recite the words:
V’Yanuchu Bah on Friday night; V’Yanuchu Bo on Shabbos morning and V’Yanuchu Bom for Shabbos
Mincha.
The mdxa` obn does not provide a reason to vary the text. Not all accepted his practice:
seq] mdxa` obne [a ze` xeh zedbd] dlecbd zqpk ixiiy azk-gqx oniq 5dax dil`
milecbne ,k"r ma egepie dgpnae ,ea egepie meiae ,da egepie zay lila xnel bdpn [b"wq
.ikd rnyn `l iz`ady
Translation: The book: Shayarei Knesses Gedola and the Magen Avrohom provide that it is customary to
recite the words: V’Yanuchu Bah on Friday night; V’Yanuchu Bo on Shabbos morning and V’Yanuchu
Bom for Shabbos Mincha. From the words of some of the Gedolim that I quoted it does not appear to be
appropriate to do so.
Why vary the wording from da to ea and then to ma?
dvx zkxaay zenewn yi-ci sirq-gqx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` 6ogleyd jexr
.[b"wq `"bn] ma egepie dgpnae ,ea egepie zixgyae ,da egepie mixne` ziaxra epizgepna
mkl `id ycw ik ;xkf oeyle dawp oeyl dxeza z`xwp zay dpdc mrhd il d`xpe
'ebe iriayd meiae [a my] ldwiea aizke ;dawp oeyl ixd [ci ,`l zeny] znei zen dillgn
zay xney oke eycwl zayd mei z` xekf [g ,k my] aizk oke dk`ln ea dyerd lk
da mixne` lil dawp oeyl dxeza yiy dlila okle .xkf oeyl ixd [a ,ep diryi] ellgn
mdipyn lelk axrl jenq `edy dgpnae ea mixne` okl dxeza xkf oeyl cinz `ed meie
.ma mixne`
Translation: There are localities where it is customary to recite the words: V’Yanuchu Bah on Friday night;
V’Yanuchu Bo on Shabbos morning and V’Yanuchu Bom for Shabbos Mincha (Magen Avrohom 113). It
appears to me that the reason to do so is based on the fact that in the Torah, the word: Shabbos appears in
female gender and in male gender. In the verse: Because it is holy to you, those who desecrate it shall be put to
death (Shemos 31, 14), the word Shabbos appears in female gender. We further find in Parshas V’Yakheil
the following: on the seventh day etc. whoever performs work during it and it is written: (Shemos 20, 8)
remember Shabbos to sanctify it and it is written: guard against violating Shabbos (Isaiah 56, 2). In each of
those references, Shabbos is referred to in male gender. As a result, at night, we refer to Shabbos in female
4. R. Avraham Ha-Levi Gombiner was born ca. 1637 in Gombin, Poland, and died in Kalisch in 1683.
5. R. Eliyahu b. R. Binyamin Wolf Shapiro was born in Prague c. 1660. He was a disciple-colleague of R. Avraham
Gombiner, author of the Magen Avraham.
6. Rabbi Yechiel Michel ben Rabbi Aaron HaLevi Epstein was born in 1829 in Bobroisk, Russia.
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gender as does the Torah and recite the word: Bah. In the morning we refer to Shabbos in male gender as does
the Torah and recite the word: Bo. At Mincha time on Shabbos we include both male and female gender by
reciting the word: Bom.

A second reason:
egepie xnel xzei oekp zay ly dgpn zltza m`d :dl`y-l oniq d wlg 7zrc deegi z"ey
epibdpn ,azk (a"wq gqx oniq) dlecbd zqpk ixeiya :daeyz ?ma egepie e` ,l`xyi lk ea
il d`xpe ,ma egepie dgpnae ,ea egepie zixgyae ,da egepie ,zay ly ziaxr zltza xnel
dlkk `id zixgyae ,da egepie mixne` okl ,dia` ziaa dlkk `id zay lilay mrhd
xg`ly ,ma egepie dgpnae .ea egepie mixne` okl ,ozgd ziaa dgnyd xwiry ,ding ziaa
.xwir mdipy okn
Translation: Question: As a part of Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos, is it better to recite the words: V’Yanuchu
Bo Yisroel or V’Yanuchu Bom Yisroel? Answer: In the book: Shiyurei Knesses Ha’Gidola (Siman 362, 2)
the author writes: our custom for Tefilas Arvis on Friday night is to recite the words: V’Yanuchu Bah, in
Shacharis, V’Yanuchu Bo and in Mincha, V’Yanuchu Bom. The reason for this appears to me to be that on
Friday night Shabbos is like a bride still living in her father’s house and so we refer to Shabbos in female
gender and say: V’Yanuchu Bah. During Shacharis, Shabbos is like a bride who has entered her husband’s
house. Since the main Simcha of a wedding is celebrated at the groom’s house, we refer to Shabbos at that time
in male gender and say: V’Yanuchu Bo. At Mincha, we say: V’Yanuchu Bom because by that time the bride
and groom are a married couple. We then refer to them in the plural number.
Let us return for a moment to the version of the paragraph of epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
epzgepna `p dvx found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq. Notice the similarity between the
paragraph of epidl-` 'd ep`iyd that is recited in dxyr dpeny on aeh mei and the
paragraph of epzgepna `p dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` recited on zay. Perhaps we
need to view the practice of i"yx to recite epzxga dz` as the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr for zixgy zltz on zay in light of this similarity:
zlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyd-zecrend
xy`k melyae dgnya miigl jicren
.dlq epkxaz ok ,epkxal zxn`e zivx
.jzxeza epwlg oze ,jizevna epycw
xdhe .jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye
'd epligpde .dpen`ae zn`a jcarl epal
,jiycw icren oeyyae dgnya epidl`
jexa .jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie
.mipnfde l`xyi ycwn 'd dz`

xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`p dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-`-zezay
epwlg oze jizevna epycwe epzgepna
epal gnye jaehn epraye jzxeza
.zn`a jcarl epal xdhe .jzreyia
zay oevxae dad`a epidl-` 'd epligpde
.jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie jycw
.zayd ycwn i"`a

7. Rabbi Ovadia Yossef who was born in Baghdad in 1920 and later became Chief Sephardic Rabbi of Israel.
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SUPPLEMENT
FURTHER VARIATIONS IN THE PARAGRAPH OF

epzgepna dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-`

Not all ze`gqep substituted the line: jny iycwn l`xyi ea egepie for the line: ja egnyie
jny iade` l`xyi. Here is the paragraph of epzgepna dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
according to `nex gqep:
epwlg oze jizevna epycw ,epzgepna dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-`-`nex gqep
epidl-` 'd epligpde ,zn`a jcarl epal xdhe ,jzreyia epigny ,jaehn epray,jzxeza
.zayd ycwn i"`a .jny iycwn l`xyi ja egnyie ,jycw zay oevxae dad`a
In other ze`gqep, the words of the paragraph of epzgepna dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
do not vary for the different zelitz on zay:
epwlg oz jizevna epycw ,epizgepna dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` -`ipnex gqep
aalae zn`a jcarl epal z` xdhe ,jzreyia epiytp z` gnye ,jaeha epraye,jzxeza
z` miycwnd l`xyi ea egepie ,jycw zay z` oevxae dad`a epidl-` 'd epligpde ,mly
.zayd ycwn i"`a .jny
epwlg oze jizevna epycw ,epizgepna `p dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` -oniz gqep
epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe .jaehn epraye ,jzreyia epiytp gnye ,jzxeza
.zayd ycwn i"`a .jny iade` l`xyi lk ma egepie ,jycw zay oevxae dad`a
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